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.EPISCOPAL A PPROBATIONI.

- Ifthe Englis .speaking Caltolis of
Montreal and o/this Protvice consult-
ed their best interesis, they woi8 snon
make of the "Tfrue WJ'ilness" one of the
most prosperous and power/ul Catholic
papers in this couniry. I heartilyi
bieis those:who encourage thln excellent

t PAUL, Are bishop o? Montreal.

SATURDAY...........ANUARY 8, 1898

WORK FOt THE LAITY.

Few laymen seem to realize that their
duties as Catholics do net cease with
regular attendance at Mass and the re-
ception of the sacraient of Hly Com
munion at least once a year. They for-
get tbat they should be, in muany respects,
the auxiliaries of the clergy. Some of
theni help tobuild up fine churches;
but when the edifices are linished they
think that their work ia done. Yet the
building of thbe churches is but. he bs-
yinning of a good work. Tntse churches

ave to be ilied with earnest and prae-
tical c-ingregations, and a considera bli
aumount of rowine parih w-r lhas to be
performed. Lukcwarm brethren have
to be aroused w a sense of th-ir dutee,
snd iuapiredwi bithse true Catholic
spirit. IL is by studying their religion
that Catholie laymen will obtain this
zeal for te îpread of our holy faith, and
for the perforance of ail the other
-work whic that iiplies. Each lay ian
has, so to epeak, at inuividuel mission
in this direction of expanding Catholie
influence and nakirg it a great powerin
the land.

JRENCH--CANADIAN FREEMASONS

Inaletterpublisbenlu anothercolunn
a correspondent asks sone pertinent
questions witbtregard tothle "Coeurs Unis"
lodge o4 1-t rnasons in this city. Oh-
viorly th e reaeson why îhe fnanus cf te
officers elected annually are never pub'
lisbed Logther with those of the other
lodges il because nearly ail of the iare,
nominally, Catholie, and hold positius
in the publI i c fiairs of Montreal froni
which they would be driven by their in
dignant eltctors if if were known that
thev were miemuibers of this secret sect,
which has been so rpeatedly coudemned
by the Church. The day là perhaps not
far distant wlien the naee of the merm-
bers of "Cours-Unis" Masonic lodge will
be given to t be French-Canadian public,
who willin that event be astounded at
the duplicity of many of their repyesei-
tatives. Thoe who have joined this sect
bave done o froum a motive of personal
gain, reaping their reward in the patron.
age tey receive from wealtby Protest-
ant Freemasons, engaged in various
lines of business.

Regarding Euglish Freemasons, we
note that a contemporar- cbaracterizes
as a desecration of the Protestant Cathe-
dral of St. Paul, London, the fact that
five theousant membera o île crat a-
tended the recent bi.centenary celebra-
Lion of its erection. We' y tbat, far
from being a desecration, it wau emin-
ently appropriate that seolarge a number
of the brethren should have been present.
St. Paul's is almoet the only religious
pile of any note of which English Pro-
testantism can boast ihat waIas not torn
from Catholic owners and appropriated
te the new diakerneled worship. It was
bilt tO replace the beautiful Gotbic
atructure raised by Inigo Jones and de-
atroyedLu ithe great lire of 1666, and it i
-worthy of note by thoe who complain
about St. Peter's in BoRme being the fruit
of general contributions of European
Catholics that the money or building
St. Paul'& was levied off all the English
counties, in some places by the groes
compulsion of the Protestant squire-
archy. St. Paul's cannot be regarded as
a catheral, in any strictly religious
senue. IL is a Freemason'a ediice, built
largely by Masonic subscriptions and the
forced contributions of farmers, and it
was right and proper that most of thom
whto participated in the celebration
should be people whose rites are semi-
blasphemous and who are the banned
enemies of the true Church of God.

REUNION OF IRISH NATIONALISTS

In Ireland Lthe Nov Year bas openedi
,nder circumstances whiich augur volt
fe te reteration te te Nation alitt
tankis o! taI unity' of action lte Iack oft

h~wuith has had-sunItdepiarable resuats
~fotio loga priod Tbe necessity" ofi

unionmuet xa'fé been apparent.o bat

M ehV1 1dersanI h a diliffn
i1e beginning of 1i f Ùous r
so blinded haveany fthem been b:
personal ambitionnd partisan passim
tbat even now tho influences which; ar
working for harinony are far from beini
as strong as Lheiyshould be. SUll, i
muet be a matter for sincere iejoicing t'
all friends of the cause of self-govern

. ment for Ireland that a movement to
wards reunion bas already started. ThE
event that gave rime to tbis movement

or perbapa it would be more correct to

r say the event which foraed a hr ppy
u pretext for the inauguration of thiu
- movement. was the publication in the

London Times of the "authorized pro
gramme" drawn up by the general com-
mittee of the National Liberal Federa
Lion at its recent meeting in Derby
[n this programme, which becones now
that of the whole Liberal party, the
question o! Home Rule for Ireland is, foi
the first time since Mr. Gladstone es
poused it witb al big customary ardoi
and enthusiasm, relegated to a minor
position, being preceded by those relat-
ing to electoral reform arA to the aboli
tion of the House of Lords. Speaking
on this subject Mr. John E. Redmond
M P, the leader of the Parnellites, stated
that in hia opinion Mr. John iillon,
M.P., "as representing the largest body
of Nationalists," ehouli rut an end te
the alliance wbich las fxisted lbetween
the National Party anti c ne beraIa
mince 1886, when the late Mfr. Parnell
entered into it ; and he went on
to add these signinlcant words :
"What is e@sential is that the
,Irish people generally, those opposed
to ut as weIR as ourselves, should
cone to sone understanding upon ithe
question in the future. Len these men
nct imac iue that because tif the bitter-
nes of t he past we are unwilling tojoin
hands uwith them on a souni ptlicy in
iutuîre." Here v:as a frank invitation
tc Mr. Dillon and bis followers tu let by-
gones he by.gones. and to unite on a:
coniionsLnse policy. lie chairman of
the Irish National Party lost no time in
replying to the invitation. "I entirely
agree," he proclainied publicly, " with
Mr. Pedmoud as to what he says is
esseintial--thatthepeoplegenerally, and
all of1 n who remain in Iriel poli-
tics, should forget past bitterness,join
bauds. and cone to a common urnder-
standing upon the question of future
policy. If Mr. Redmond hinself is
really willing to act in the apirit of
those words of his I do not believe there
will be any dliculty in arriving at a
common iderstanding as to policy
anoug the Nationalists in Ireland.,,

Ilà 's scarcely to be believed that, after
such overtures as these between the two
chiefs, the ;iarties which tbey lead wili
mucih longer remain separated. 'Tbere
will still reniain tbe section led by Mr.
IJealyjit is true; Sut its members would
be obliged by force of public opinion toe
cease their factious tactics antd join the
main body of Nationalists. The outlook
for reunion, tberefore, is full of hope,
and that hope will, we trust, find fruion
before the end of the year on wbich re
have ust entered.

MQR AlITY AND THlE STAGE.

The stage bas bteen the subject of
more than tbe ordinary amount of av
verse criticism of late. The Rev. Curé
Troie, of.Notre Dame Church,in this city,
has exhorted bis parishioners to abstain
from going to Lheatres where playa
which are immoral, or which are even
of doubtful morality, are being repre
sented in them. Catholics cannot be
too careful in this respect ; and they
ought to be quick, moreover, te resent
any ulurs that may be tcas upon their
religion u iwhat may otherwise be an
unexceptionable production. An opera
which was recently presented in Mont-
reai, and which bears the name of a
character distinguished in Irish litera-
ture, bas several of theese blemishes.
one is the passage in which a female
character is made te say that if her
lover was indifferent towards heu she
would "take te veil." Now, we protest
against this assumption, se common
with Protestants, that Catholic girl anid
women umually enter the religious lite
because of disappointed or unrequited
love. If such a cause bas created the
motive in some caues, these cases are
extremely exceptional.

In the pages of "Great Thoughts,"
Mr. Clement Scott, the leading dramatie
critic in London, makes a very grave
arraigument of the stage so far as those
who play upon it are concerned. He
declares positively Lhat it il "almot
impossible"for a woman to remain pure
who adopts the stage as a profession;
and be further expresses the opinion
tbat there is no scbool on earth t bat is
so bad for the formation of character, or
that se readily, so quickly, and se in-
evitably brings out all that iu wort in a
man or woman, as the stage. - These are
sweeping statements, and yet Mr. Cle-.
ment Scott-who,- -by-the-bye, iu a con
vert t ethe. Church-has, as - an auther
and a critie, been brought- into closest
contact for thè past forty years with
those who tread, te boards.- IL is worthy
of nci tha anether distinguished con-
virt-Mr.F. O. Buiand,.editor of Punch,
eaid much the same'thing several yoara
ago, and so deeply offended sie great

Isadaughtortbestage, that a fiend

y slhip which bid long existeduas brokei
n for ever. Yet Mr. Burnandtoo, waa, a
o -a playwright, familiar wt lthe subject
g on which he-lie h writteu. Of course
LV thero are exceptions. 3fr.Clement Scot
o0 admits this when he Say it il " lmost'
. impossible for an actress to be virtuons
. But his assertion, taken in conjunction
e with that of Mr. Burnand, as to the gen
, eral effect of the influence of the Stage

tupon the morals of those who adopt il
as a profession, must be accepted regret

s fully as being only too true.
e

. GREATER NEW YOR.

- The transformation of NewYork into
. Greater New York on New Year's Day

was, when the magnitude of the interests
involved in the change i concerned, the

r greatest civic event that has occurred on
- this continent. True, Chicago haid
r aiready set au exam ple of considerably

enlarging its boundaries and its popula-
tion; but its annexation of adjoininz

- municipalities sinks into comparative
insignificance when contrasted with that
of the Etmpire City. By a stroke of the
pen, as it wer, New York bas.added to
ils population as rnany peuple as now
comprisethe total population of Chicago,
and it bas increased its area froi 40
square miles to 3:20 square miles. The
population of the 4 ola" city of New
York wvas, lu round numbers, 2000.0-.
Today, it i 3,400,000; while the pop'ula
tion of the great wemtern city is 1,438,000.
New York is now the second city in tte
world in point of population. It is the
rirst city in the world in point of social
and scientific progress.

The h sun of the advaneenent and
the enlargenient of New York5 is not
withouit its significance for be citizens
of Montreal. Our city contain the ele -
meifts of sinilarly marvellous progress.
ILs geographical position lits it to be in
the future the leading port of this con-
tinent. Under enlightened administra-
tion, and fostered by wise and far-seeing
federal assistance, the inauguration of
Gireaster Montreal-acity comprising the
whole island of thatt name -may be one
of the events or the century which la
spedily approaching.

MONSIGNOR CONATY'S JUDILEE.

Monsignor Conaty, the zealous and
Iearnmed Rector of the great Cathoie
University at Washington, has just
celebrated the silver jubilee of bis
priest1y life. TUe profeesors and students
heitia notable demoxstration ilu hor
of tbe happy event, and presented him
ith a ricly illuminated addresm from

-abichi few extracts will no doubt be
read wit iniiteret by the Irish Cathobce
of Montreal, wio know him well and
who bodi hlm in afrctionate esteem :

" ou are theb ead of tbis important
institution, caibedto the ciice by the
eiscopate of the counry and by oui
Holy Father, Pope Leo XIl. This
alutne is sullicient to explaitn why pro-
fessons and students meet you to night
to congratulate you according to the
custon of our country on the completion
of twenty-five years'labour in tlhe vine.
yard o! the lord. We Iknuuvdiat iLw-sa
yur intention ta celebrate thi soccasion
in a private manner, and among the
acenes of your former pastoral activity ;
but we feel at tne sanie time tiat we
constitute. with you but a single lamily,
We feel that ail your thoughts and plans
are for the upbuilding and perfection of
this enterprise. We feel that you are
toiling with singleness of purpose and
sincernty of heart for the came ends as
al th eprofeîors anti al ibe student o
Ibis Unverity-LbaL is,thie creabion tif
a thoroughly equipped centre of all the
higlier studies in which the unvarying
spirit, the genuine teachings of the
glorious past of the Catholic Church
shall receive the fullest recognition, and
ho presented in th formm beét suited toe
the mon o! oui ime and oui Iand.

Your administration et the rectorship
of lte University lias amply' jusîtied ouri

Lie werk me nebl panned and se eoert
ouely coustructedi vil! net suifer in your
bauds, but, on thte contrary, ho carried
on lu the spirit and according te Lhe in-
tentions o! its feunders anti benefacoru.

day rour joy over te lon eri e dyor
service aL, the altar, lu Lhe confessional,
in te pulpit, anti in the public life cf
ycur native commumity with eux joy ati

le'a sucersul complehien oif tAbe firat

It was lu Montreal, as our readers are
aware, that Monsignor Conaty fmniahod
lis macredi studios; anti iL vas her'e, tee,
limai he vas ordainedi te the priethoodi.
For ibis teason we regard hlm as Seing,
in somie sort, one of! eur own, anti follow
hlm brilliant career wiLh mymapathetico
intereet; anti itis for Ibis teason aisoe
that we rejoice with the professors and
students of the Washington University,
and with bis former parisbioners of
Worrester, Iaed., where ho passed
twenty-four out of twenty-dvcyears of
hie fruitful minimstry, upon so auspicious
an occasion. And w.ejoin with them in
the prayerful hope that he may long be
sparedt preside over the univer.ity
which has been largely entrusted, to use
hia own words, with "the destinies of
the bigher education of the Catheli
clergy and laity of America." -

WE observe with great pleasure that a
large numibor of Cathnlic newspapers
:publiehed in the United - States, iasued
special Qbristmas numbers, which re-

-condùdóoh.K Such edteréribGOnthbBP@t
n of our American contemporsries -isa
s hopeful Sign of the times.
t ...__ __ _ . -. _

WORDS OF WISDOM.,
t. --.

Our Archblsbop has been fortunate in
, the good impression he bas created since

lis appointment . On every side, from
- Protestant ad Catholic alike, we hear

naught but kindly words. Firist impies-1
t sions are not easily' effaced. ,Mur.
- Bruche si, whenever he has met the pub-

lic, has made thern feel that he is the
right man in the right place. At the
Cat holie Sailors' Club, Ris Grace con.
vinced the Jack Tara that in him

3 they had a true friend and a
I fit succeasor of the fisaiernien who once
9 cast their nets on the Sea of Galilee. At

the meeting of the journalistsi he was the
i symnpathetic, broad minded prelate,. who

knew the influence and value of the
press, and was only solicitous t ohave
that influence used to the best purpose.
And at the Cathedral of St. James, on
Wednesday ist, after an interesting ac-
count of his voyage to Ireland and Roe,
and his audience with the Noly Father,
is Grace tlium toueed on the preent

situation:--
"Are we united as we should be ? A

seems to mue, looking on you in tLis
temple, tbat we are. But outaide the
impression is difllerent. What is it thatf
puts diseord inst bearts which abould be
united ? IL is self-love and a falme idea
of politics. If polities were kept in
theirp ace, if Wv bad only in view the
true good of the people, everything
veuiti oon be settieti. The Pope sud
tde bishops recognize tblt in a con
stitutional country, suchas ours,itaisim-
possible that ail political parties should
have the saie opinion, because the
diay when Lhey weuld ho agneeti vouldi
cul> Ybe the ove eflanoîber dimsgreemeut.
But while they may disagree on political]
questions, they should be united on re.
ligious questions. Why not put an end
t tbis miserable panby spirit hiic hs
blinda eux pe£>ple,? Dc o yn hlnk tSat
the clergy can intervene in a purely
political question? Can you cite one
instance in which the clergy bas inter-
-vened in questions wherereligion vas
not coneeruemi? Bu4t wheu a question
concerna education, the clergy cannot be
a disinterested party. The bishops have
the spiritual direction o -lie faith-
fui, and in questions oeducaic0
the clorgy is dleeply ilîteresteti. IL is
absolutely essential that our children
should be instructe in all the religious
niatters on whi'-b dependt mbeir future
welfare. Hie Holinmes, Leo XIII, bas
spor.en. lite bas given, in t111 e mesage,
te counsel which tie ;a ihful ria ,fol-

low. Let us bope that ail Catholics wiil
receive with respect andi submission the
dictates of the Holy Father. Let us
hope also thatrtest ents will be glat
te respect the ighla which Lhe Constitu-
tion bas gtarantee to Catholice, anti
t.hat the fc"iings excited ini the past willi
disappear b'fore the pacilic words of
Leo X Let us aIl 'work together to
hasten the day when there will be but
one dlock guided by the one Sbipberd."

While no one eau cavil at hse words,
it is quite evident that Mgr. Bruchesi's
path is not, by any means, going to be
one of roses. He wil have a great deai
to do before he can educate the people
of this Province te set aside party spirit,
when higher and more sacred interests
are at stake. His chief difliculty will be
the selfia uinstincts of mere politicians
wbo seek rather tu take advantage of
public opinion than to guide t. Ve
have to-day the spectacle of a great polit-
ical party, elected as a protest
against the sine of former ad-
ministrations, mhaken by dissensions
over the distribution uf patronage, and
we are on the eve of anotber effort to
right the wrongs of the oppremed min-
ority in Manitoba, which the Govern-
ment pietged thematives to remove, but
which still exist to darken what ought
to bee one of the brightest pages of our
history.

In Mgr. Bruchesi, however, the CaLlt-
lies e! Montreal [sel thiey bave a chief!
paster w-lo will do aIl tai a zealeus, ac-
comnplished anti far-seeing spiritual guide
can do te have Ilherights o! their Churcht
sud te rihts of conscience vindicated,

THEn admîiistratorm o! eut local cluite
should teks beart anti not complain cf
île mmall diebts they sometimes lueur inu
conneotien wth their organizations-.
The clubmen cf Nov Youk are net soe
squeamisht. The University Club of!
thatL city las placed a mertgage on ias
nov promises for te sum ef 31,200,000,
ah 4& per- cent, equal te an annual lu-
îerest ouLay' cf $54,000. A big insurance
comapany la quite delightedi te have
secured te loan. What is île mater
witht ont clubs ? Surely' morue cf thbem,
if t.hey cannot gel a mortgage on teir
property fer tat arnount, coulti gel ones
for s few dollars less'

A sUBsoRIBER frOm Cherry Valley, Ont,,
writes to us asking how it i that t *0
piperas have been mentioned as having
distinguished thenselves et the famous
charge of the Gordon Highlanders, at
Dargai Ridge, and inquiring what is the
nationality of both. There were Lwo
pipers amongat the Gordon H-ighlanaers
at the time of the charge, and like about
forty per cent of the remainder of the
"Highlanders," Lhey are both- Irimh. As-
to.the query in reference to tord COarleaS
Beresfôrd, it should be stated that heo
holds no position in the BrLit ihovein-
ment. He is, however, a Rear Admiral
la the British Navy.

How ae y rourg reIolutions keep
ing ? Don't forgot a i about the.

The trouble about a self-made man fa
that yoe cau generally n&ticethe érude
handiwork of the maker. -

No man ever aw another man do any-
thing without duscovering tbat he could
do it a great deal better himself.

*

A feminine observer says that if ynou
walk straight up to your troubles they
will turn out to be ouly half au large as
they looked at a distance.

*
Again the "new woman." This time

she appears in the role of a " motor-
woman." Mrs. Mable Brierly, of Mid-
dletown, N.Y.h, has been given a position
on the Middletown-Goshen Traction
Co.'& line t irun an electrice car. She
was given a thorough trial by the super-
intendent, and wa declared to be as
capable as a man.

9*

WE bave received a copy of a new
weekly publication called Le Mouve-
ment Catholique, which is issued at
Three Rivera, with the approbation of
the Venerable Bishop Lafleche. There
is plenty of work to be done in the field
of endeavor which it bas entered, and
we hope it may abundantly succeed in
attaining te high purpose at which it
aima.

PizonÀîAny the most brilliant reception
ever held at the Archiepiscopal Palace
was that wbich took place on New
Year's [Day. The Catholics of the city
seemed delighted tht so early an oppor-
tunity was aforded of greeting His
Grace, each personally, on his safe re-
turn to Montreal and on the distinction
be enjoyed while absent of being in such
frequent and close communion with the
Holy Father.

*,*

It ian't every day that a plain every-
day man sutiddenly acquires such power
and control as that whichis lfallen to
the lot of Mayor Van Wyck, of New
York. Hegoverna 306 equare miles of
territory, 3.337,798 people, with a statf
of 50 000 Cemployees, a sala-y list of $30,-
00,0L) and the expenditure of 75,000,.
000 for the support of the city and the
extension of its public iniprovemients.
That's nta so bad for a plain man.

***

ATTENTION is drawn by the London
Tablet to the interesting fact that the
founders of three great religious eorders
were class-mates ai St. Leonard's, Aix-la
Cl apelle; being Clara Fey, who founded
tbe Orderof the Poor Child Jenus at Aix-
la Chapelle; Franciaca Schervier, foum-
dress of the Poor Franciscanesses, also
of Aix-la-Chapelle, and Pauline on
Malinckroxt, ewhoestablisied the Order
of tLe Sisters of Christian Charity, whil
bas now 98 bouses and 1215 Sisters in
the -United States.

,*

THE New Year's number of La Presse
of this city was as remarkable as a
jourualistic feaL as it was welcome as au
evidence of good will towards its fellow-
citizens of different nationalities and
creeds. ls front page was taken up
with polyglot greetings, those addressed
to the Irishbeing in GSlie; the English,
in Englieh ; to tbe Germans, in German;
to Lie Italians, in Italian, etc. It was a
hiappy thought on the part of its pro-
prietor, and was successfully carried out.

TaE Western Watcimtan, of St. Louis,
o., edited by that doughty Catholic

journalist, Father Phelan, puts the pub.
lieed summaries cf LIte Pope letter tL
the Canadian episcopate on the Mani.
toba school case in a nutshell, thus.-

" The Encyclical e! the Holy Father on
Lte Maunitoba Schoeol Question bas noti
yet reachedi this country ; but fromu w-latI
w-e lest» from theo mynopsia e! lte Lon.
don papers,_ vo cant s>' that iL is
thorougtly lu linsetit pubte attiude of!

you musa,; bave your ow-n scools if
you eau."

one'asaea

ntr ,are eef iv poj
ment Mr îesy w»l read the hia.
tory of Eûgland's " phymical force" -a

land, espeiaUy in Crmweul's ti
and during the- Penal Laws, he wili.8
at once that bis description of England's
enterprises and operation sla nothing
short of blaapheny.

HON. JUNDG rrEs bas accepîi th
high office of Lieutenant poveror tor
Quebec Province. WhUe the Bar of
Montreal will feel bis Joss, it will re.
dound to the general advantage of the
Province, as never a more worthy gente.
man was ever elevated to the high omýeI
which he will ahortly assume.

*

THE Witness seema very anu-, %o
bave the encyclical letter in the
toba School Question read, and in alnut
every issue it has some referencea n i,
Let it poasesa its soul in patience. u,
like a lot of its contemporaries his
wasted a lot of i.xk in idle speculatin
That lis one of the weak points of belng.
ing to the separated Church. Catholîcs
from the very beginning of the
lion had never any doubt as to the
result of the matter, nor indeed did tiey
feel any anxiety about it. Thecy ';aît
weil afford to leave their intereets iti th
bauds cflHis Holiness Poes e Wn t

bans o Hi Hoineis Pope Leo, who as.-
father of the faithful cannot err.

* *

A PREiMATURE obituary notice of Princo
Bismarck appeared in an Anerijn
paper, in connection with the report oi
hit death, wbich gained currency oi
New Year's Day. Tbe paper in quemîîun
remarked c» the coincidence of his
death occurring just as Germany was on
the eve of carrying out the ex-Chancel-
lor's theory of "blood and irou." 'r said
bis death had "been long expected, and
perhaps the great German died with a
mmile of content that he should not see
the Empire he helped to found sink ito
contempt under the guidance of tie in.
sane ruler who dismuissed him."
"Friends and foes," the notice cum-
tinied, "wiIl both admit. that in tie
deathof Bismarckthewcrld has lostione
of its strong men, whost earnestn5 ss ap-
proached savagery, but who did what ho
set ont to do, and built for Gernin av a
name stronger than its ruler." lM-
marck till lives, and the notice referred
to must be regarded as an ante-morternt
obituary, a copy of which should be
mailed to the Prince.

* *

A serious collision of authority has
occurred between the Mayor of Mountt
Vernon, New York, and Judge Schaz of
the ame town. The Mayor and alder-
men, it seems, provided a court rooitm
for the learned Judge in a large building
of the city, and furnished it with cvery
requisite from a luxurious arm chair to
a fancy cuspidor. Therewas a runi sbop
in the building, and the mai of law
decided that rumtu and iaw couild ot he
dispensed under the sarne roof, and the
fact coming to the notice of the Major,
lie indignantly ordered the removal of
alil the furniture, it being city property.
The judicia Sacha opposei the idea anid
showed fight, finally ordering the arrest
of the Mayor for contempt of court.
Great scandal and no little amusement
have been caused by the strugglcs,
phybsical as well as moral, which took
place between the two dignitaries, who
are graphically described as playing
" tug of war " with an office chair. Tbe
Mayor finally got the better of the Judge,
and His Honor apologising to Bis Wor-
ship, business was resumed and prisomrs
figu re to-day where the Judge figured
yesteray. *

*

Moss10NOR DOUTENVILAE, Coadjutor to
Hm Lordship Mgr. Darieui of New West-
minister, B. C., is a guest at St Peter's,
the Home Hanse oif the Oblat Fathers in
Canada,. His Lordship im a graduate of
Ottawa University, where he filled a
profemsor's chair until 1889, when be
was transferredi by lthe beadi authorities

*,* in Paris to British Columbia. In August
Tiros» seem to live longest in the last le was consecrated Biuhop, and is

affection of their fellow-men who in now the youngest Bishop in Canada.
their wills remember the poor and the Mgr. Doutenville is a fluent English
educational institutions of the commu- speaker, and before going to the Pacifia
nities in which they spent their days. Coast was often heard with appreciation
Instances are constantly occurring to in the Ottawa Churches. Bishop Douten-
support this proposition, and it is al- ville hBas a great opinion of the resources
way a pleaming duty to record such o British Columbia and its climate. Ile
evidences of respectful gratitude. iL Lusmays that there are 12 000 Cathoeics,
noticeable and regrettable, however, that of whoim half are whites. British
Protestants are generally.the subjects of Columbia, he believe, ia bound to pros-
these occasions. A recent illustration per, and having an extended coast line
of large-hearted bonevolence and public is not the least of its' advantages. his
spirit was given at the annual dinner eof Lordship may preeach to-morrow at
the Alumni of the Massachusetts Insti- Grand Mass at St. Patrick'm Church,
tute, one being f1or $300,000 and the should his engagements permit. During
other for $700,000. It waes further stated his stay in Montreal His Lordship was
that, exclusive of ·and prior to the e be- visited by a number orf the graduates Of
queuta, the amount donated to the usti- Ottawa College, resident in this city,
tution by its friends was $1,889,642. amongst the number Mr Justice Curran,

*4* - and his eldest son,- Mr. John P. Curran.
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World, Chatbam, Miramichi Co., N.B., SPIDERBITES A -CLAIMS UNDER
wh is described as." Tbe Poet Pilgrin " ACCIDENT POLICIES.
and who signa -himself;" Wm. Joueph
Gsarvey Cashin Hayes," in adlong ramb. -Misa Ayeof Cucago while t ng
ling leiter protei against i5the Irih, freim Atan.tao olk,'wY&
and Irish C dian eépeially;" taking pidde dan&i bm i a.
part in fiie'elbUaion#fîthe conén - ichsut ' d i < e a
cf 1798 Z reasón-i-s~ tai;, E-[ settd or Iit0 !ébifdthWfu' a
land being *? the -servant of Godits face-of tiè' IiS L
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